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ADVERTISF]MENT TO FII,L UP PRO.IIiCT POSITIONS*'

Applications are invited frorn Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the

consr-rltancy/research project(s) under the Priucipal investigator (Naure: AVifUp.DaSQUF.ta. ... .. ;, Dept./Centre
. Ftg.qlrgllql.ql.Q.9p.qtnVl!qe!l-o.l.F.lgil.99l!19................. Indian Institute of-l-cchnology. Roorkee .

L 't"itle ol- projcct Modcling rcsoarch for BSIM modcls

2. Sponsol of the project University of California Berkeley

3. Pro-lect position(s) and number Project attendant (1 position)

4. Qualifications 12th pass, or 1Oth pass with 2 years experiencc

I:lnrolunte nts INR 22000/ month

Duration

2.

.lob description Incharge of all paperwork and administrative responsibilities related to the prolect.

Candidatcs befbre appearir-rg for the interview shall ensure that thcy are cligible for the position thcy inlcnd to

apply.

Candidatcs desiring to appcar for thc Intervieu, slrould subrnit their applications with the following docnmurts tcr

the office of Principal Investigatol throush email, by post or produce at the tinrc of Interview:
. Application in a plairr papcr with detailed CV includir.rg chronological discipline of degrcc/

certi fi cates obtainecl.
r Expcricncc including researclt, industrial fleld and others.
r Attested copies o['dcgrcc/certitlcate atrd cxpcrience certificate.

Candidate shall brirrg along with therr the onginal degree(s)/ccrlilicatc(s) ancl erperietrcc ccrtificate(s) at the tinrc

of ilrlcrvicw fol vcrification.
Preference will be givcn to SC/ST candidates on equal qualificatiorrs and experience.

Plcasc note that no'I'A/DA is adnrissible fbr attendine thc interview.

Wall<-in intcrvicw to bc hcld at PIs ofJlcc in W-201/2, Dcpt. of I:.CII at I I anr orr I I July 2022
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Aviruf Dasgupta, ECE
'f'cl: 01332 284967 Fax:

Flmail: avirup@ece. iitr.ac. in

xTo be uploadcd on II'I Roorkee
circulation.

Namc and signaturc
of Principal Investigator

website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses
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